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---- ·-------------------------- --~ 
Mrs . Guy Co:nbs 
Morris t own, Tennessee 
Dear Mrs . Combs: 
March 20, 1962 
After c reful examination, I c an say with full 
as surance that there has been no case of a woman 
baptizing any person or persons at the Broad Street 
Church of Christ . Typical of so much of their deception, 
the "Mormon Elders" have told another falsehood. 
Wherever the Apostles of Falsehood go, they mus t speak 
their claim wi t h untruthful! allegations . 
If any future discussions occure on t his, dPmand 
that they produce the proof . They are under obligation 
to document their cl aim however no documentation can 
ever be successful made . 
Your son, Marvi n , has been an inspiration to us in 
our work and to all students on the Tec h campus who know 
him . 
Fratern?lly yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
